
SHOT ON HIS WAY HOME.

Some Unknown Man Shot AI
O'Neil Last Night.

(

SHOT ItY i vv n MAN.

Mr. O'Neil Hasa Lucky Escape From
What NI ght Have Caused In-

stant Death The Weap-

on a 44 Calibre.

Last night, between 11 and 12

o'clock, Al O'Neil was Hhot by some
man to him unknown.

Mr. O'Neil started home, having
in hiH possession several pairs of
shoes, and while walking along
Lincoln avenue he waa overtaken
near Frank 1 lager's residence by
the man who done the shooting.

Mr. O'Neil's story is as follows:
He says that the man when he
passed him was muttering' some-
thing that he could not understand;
that the fellow had a bundle under
each arm and as he passed by and
when only a few fe--t in trout of him
he fired a shot toward the ground.
The fellow seemed to be carrying
the revolver in his hand or in his
pants pocket, for he fired the shot
without moving his arm. The man
then walked on about ten feet and
turned around and asked O'Neil
what he was following him for, also
stating at the same time that if he
took another step he would kill him
O'Neil told him that he was not fol-

lowing him; that he was going home;
that he only lived a short distance
from where they were and that if
he killed him he would kill an in-

nocent man. The man then started
to go, as did also O'Neil, but the
fellow turned and fired two shots,
the first one just grazing O'Neil's
head and the next one striking him
about three inches to the right of
the left nipple. After firing the

the man started on the run
toward Auirust Bach's store.

Dr. Schildknecht was called and !

dressed the wound. The ball en-

tered the left breast and, striking
a bone, glaneed and went around
and was taken out at his back, just
above the left kidney. The revolver
was a No. 44.

Aug ust Bach heard the shot and
got up and went to the window and
saw the fellow running up towards
his barn. Mr. Bach asked him who
he was and says he could not quite
understand the man but under-
stood him to say his name was
Burke. Mr. Bach says he thought
that he spoke broken English, and
also stated that some one was try-

ing to kill him.
This morning when Mr, Bach's

delivery' hoy went to the barn to
feed the horses he found the revol-
ver lying near the barn, The ball
that Dr. Schildknecht took from the
wound exactly fitted the revolver
found.

Mr. O'Neil had not been drinking
last night and says that if he would
see the man he would know him as
the shooting occurred under the
arch light on the avenue. Dr.
Schildknecht said that he was pos-

itive that O'Neil had not been
drinking, fot if he had he could of
told it when dressing the wound.

A man was arrested last night and
taken before Mr. O'Neil but Mr.
O'Neil was positive that he was not
the m --.a.

About noon Win. Plager.a young
man that drives the delivery wagon
for ZuckwiHer & Luiz, was taken
out to the O'Neil residence for Mr.
O'Neil to identify but he was not the
man wanted. If the signs of the
times are right some sensational
developements may be brought
forth.

Church Services.
First M. K. clnirce. Dr. L. F. Britt,

pastor. Sunday School 9:33 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
by Rev. S. P. Wilson of Portland,
Oregon, and a former pastor of the
church. Kpworth League wilJ meet
at 6:30 p. in. in the gallery of the
church. All are cordially invited 1o
attend thes'? se ices. Bro. Wilson
wili 'o meet r.- - Iiis old

.: ; pa'"" bioners.

List of ! - . s
Remaining unci., tned in the post-offic- e

at Plattsmouth:
Anlhony.Mrs Mi ry Moli or, Fred
Cikker.r.litir V. M'.chel. E I

Cleary, Win. Mason, ilic
Cole, M.--s Ila.'.ie A Spear. J. V

Hill.J H Toufy.J F
Jlinton, Win Toii-i.Jas-

johncon; I K V lies, MalnM
Mcdloffleti, Ard Wood JSam'I

Woodintf. M'fs Mary.

Persons .calling for any of the
above will please ask for "adver-
tised" letters.

II. J. STKEIGHT, P. M.

Glen Carruth tore the muscle loose
in his breast the other day while
liftingjand has his side allbandagd
up to-da- '

Why will you cough when Shi-loh'- e

cure will immediate re
lief. Price 10 cts., 50 eta. and fl
Fr ale by F. G. Fricke Cc

A NEW TALE OF WOE.

A nice little lxom in Plul imou'.h (jrew,
Linton to my tale of Woe,

A li! tie Immiiii 'with a raOiunt hue,
All cut and tlriel uiul niuck with glue.

It grew, It urew,
Linlcn to my ta'e of woo.

One day the machinery worked It through,
L.ale i to rny tale of woe.

That li' t'e Ixmiii ueui'el hi view
Of ku'fin f Imivh, lino LmmxIIci loo,

Tin true, Mst- - uc.
Li. ten to my tale of woe.

Now lliat liitle 1m.ohi was nioi-- t to'Tew,"
LiHien Jo my tale of woe.

For .A 1 1 ache Hurl on and MM. ic too,
Soa:;achecl.t..ii'd ill lirou.nh and through

'Too i rue, 'loo (rue,
Li ii-u to my tale of woe.

He look this hooiu add woiked iikeajew,
Li U'ii to my talc of wot--,

To make it j;row as Ui as two.
And then hi t.oiiolcs Ik.V;uu to brew,

Hoo lloo, I m,o, lion.
Lis. en to my tale of woe.

He went toOuiahu in a terrihle flew.
Listen .e my tale of woe.

And Jul' od iif loiii for all he knew.
Hut dow. i he went anil he felt wiblue.

So blue, fo lilue;
Listen to my tale ot woe.

And down with itwe.it the U ifi'i'S crew,
Lir-'ic- n to my tale of woe.

The ciliiseiiH planted it out of view.
And attache's niiffioii on earth i.--t through

Jtoo hoo! Inn) hoo!
Li.-t-eu to my tale of woe.

LvadinK the Law.
The news seems tube tritig to

evade the law, The News is run-

ning an advertisement which the
attorney general says is a lottery
advertisement. So they can send
their mail out wilh a thin piece of
white paper p'isled over the adver-
tisement which can be easily read
just the same. Postmaster Streight
informed them that the paper could
not go through the mails any long-
er and the' promised to cut the "ad"
out. Foil jwiiig is what the Lincoln
Journal says;

'It takes a sharp eye and a cool
head for an editor to keep from run-
ning afoul of the lotu ry lay. The
Plattsmouth News of Wednesday
arrived with a strip of white paper
pasted across an advertisement.
Uuderne? th was a description of
a seheme to get a ticket to the
world.s fair by lot. It was easy to
read by holding to the light. Now
the questiou arises, will the pasters
cover the sin of lottery advertising?"

Wreck on the M. P.
A disastrous wreck occurred on

the Missouri Pacific railroad, at Ne-

braska City, resulting in the death
of one man and fatally scalding
another. Following is the account
taken from a morning paper:

The engine, a baggage and com-binatio- n

passenger and mail car of
the south bound Missouri Pacific
passenger train, in charge of Con-

ductor Railbuck, were almost total-
ly wreckedtbis afternoon just as the
train came around the curve on
Second street, about 1C3 yards north
o' the depot. The engine ran into a
freight car on the side track and
turned over on its side across V..e
track. The baggage car turned over
on the other side of the track, while
the combination car remained on
the rails.

As these two cars were being tak-
en to another division they were en-

tirely empty. Fugineer Mike Allen
of Kansas City crawled from under
the engine with his hands and back
of his head badly scalded, while
Fireman Charlie Meyers of Atchison
was found under the dome of the
engine where he had been scalded
to death.

Some of the passengers on the
regular coaches were' injured. The
north bound passenger came in on
time at 2:31 p m. and will wait until
a track is laid around the w eck.

Large crowds have been going
and coming from the scene of the
accident since it occurred.

A Sensible Man.
Would use Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs, it is curing more
cases coughs colds, asthma, bron-chitt- s.

craup and all throat and
lung troubles, than any other rem-
edy. The proprietor has author-
ized any druggist to give j-o-

u a sam
pie bottle free t." convince you of
the merit of this great remedy.
Large bottles 50c and $ 1.

John Dillon.
Our people will have a chance to

see John Dillon at the opera house
Eriday April 29th in his greatest
success, "Wanted the Earth." The
house will be packed to the doors
because we know that one of the
finest comedians of the day is be-

fore us. lie is supported by a
strong company. Remember the
date. April 29. Usual prices.

The celebrated Anhauser Buck
beer on tap today at Jos. McVe3 'sj

Railroad Cough Cure is the true
Antidote for Throat and Lung
Troubles.. Fully warranted at
Brown &. Barrett's and O. H. Sny-
der's.

What Editor Polk and attache
Burton don't know about the news-
paper business would make several
large volumns.

Rail-Roa- d Pain Cure has no equal
as a Pain Killer. Use for all bodily
pains and soreness. Guaranteed
by Brown & Barrett and O. H. Sny-
der.

DtED The six-month- s' old child
of George Sitrman, of whooping
cough and lung fever. The funeral
will be held Monday morning at 10
o'clock.

CHARGEDWITH' BIGAMY;

Not Satisfied With One Woman
- He Marries Another.

VHLSKY KII1S I Ell Al' M;VVVKI).

He Leaves Wits No. 1 at Platis-mout- h

a. iu Mdrrlds Wife No.
2 ai Sjwaid Tuesday

Evening.

A man who has been in the em-pl- o

ol the singer Sewing Machine
coiupiiiiy in ilnsciiy has recently
goilen himself into a Jut ot trouble.

the man's name is diaries il-s- ey

and he was married on the 17lh
of June, 18t'J, at laryvilJe, Mo., to
the woman who is now causing
him the trou oie.

j Not Jong ago he lelt for Seward in
i company wuli his wife's brother,
j and whii there leii in love with
and inariied a young lady of that

; cuy last Tuesday night,
j Wilsey iiotihed his wife by letter
th.s Aeek that she had better go, as

i he was to be married, and that the
law would be as hard on her as on

i him. lie claims that they were not
J married legally.
I Mr. and Mrs. Wilsey have always
lined in harmony. One time she

j asked him to let her see the mar--!
riage certificate. This seemed to
anger him and he replied that she

j ouhgt to have confidence in him or
not have married him. She then
let the matter drop, thinking every-
thing was all right. Mrs. Wilsey
says they were married at Mary-vill- e

by a man named Williams
and that she had alwa3rs supposed
the marriage was legal.

Mrs. Wilsey. will in a short time
become a mother and if the mar-
riage proves to be illegal she will
have him arrested, charged with
being the father of her unborn
child.

It is also rumored that he has
been doing some crooked business
with the sewing machine compati3r.

A telegram was sent to the author-
ities at Seward last night ordering
his arrest on the charge of bigamy.

Wilsey and his brother-in-la- w had
been rooming together at Seward'
and it had been noticed that Wilse3
had been string out late nights
but nothing was thought of it b3'
his wife's brother.

Last Tuesda3r Wilse3r sent his
brother-in-la- w here to help his wife
pack up the furniture in order to
move to Seward, and while he was
here Wilse3r was married at Seward.

Chief of Pol ire Tom Fry le 1 this
morning for Sew?-- d in respouse to
a telegram irom the sherlSf at Sew-
ard. The sher:9f also slated that
the peopfe m-h- t h Wilsey.

Echoes From the Diamond.
If one may form an opinion of the

merits of the local ball club from
their preliminory work 3"esterda3r
at the ball park it would be thai
the3' a.'e all winners. It was pra-
ctical' their first day out on the
greeu sward and the3r took only a
little general practice, but that was
sufiicieut to show their metal.
Maupiu, Long, Kenned 3', Johnson,
John Patterson, l3'ers and Sam
Patterson showed up especiall3'
well. Fretz showed a lack of ex-

perience but will no doubt blossom
out as well as the rest of the bo3'S
with a few weeks' work. Yapp
pracl'ced a liitle pitch'tig and
showed that lie still has good con-
trol of that drop ball that beat Hast-
ings. M3'ers pitched a few balls
over the plate and, efter he had
warmed up a little, he couldn't be
touched. Perrine pitched a little
while but was wild as a steer.
When he gets 'em over the3' come
like cannn balls, though.

On Sunday the ''winders" will tiy
and scatter Jack Carrigan's Hayv
dens over tiie greeu earth. Tl"
Haj dens came near scalping Nor-
man Baker at Fremont last Sunday
and may come near doing the bo3's
up tomorrow on account of lack of
practice. They have a st-o- ng team
and play good ball, Arthur
Creighton is advertised to catch for
them but the Omaha papers have
him down to catch for a team in
Omaha that da3 so Swarfs will
probably catch Snyder. Reeves
was to have pitched for Plattsmouth
but he has not at rived and either
M3rers or Yapp will do the twirling.

A large and enthusiastic meeting
of the bo38 who will make up the
minstrel show to benefit the ball
team, was held at the opera house
last night. After a little rehearsal
a programme was laid out and work
will be begun in earnest. The show
is sel for May 5 and will be a glori-
ous success.

The promptness and certainty of
its cures have made Chamberlain's
cough remed3' famous. It is intend
ed especially for coughs; colds,
croup and whooping cough, and is
the most effectual remedy known
for these diseases. 50 cents bostles
for sale by F. G. Fricke.

TO MY OENTLEMANo '
. ..... ,.

Xaa. Cass Ocon.an.'t'sr , . :f

Who can write the most words on a
new U.S. Postal

TrJ

- -
Will Give the Prizes on July 4th:

1 A Nice Suit.
2. A Nice
3 Two Nice Shirts.

Card

ONE PRICh: CLOTHIER
Following

Spring
Leather Satchel.

Every word must be written with pen and
Every word must be readable with the naked eye,

And must be written in sensible sentences.

Send all Postal Cards
JOK, The One

No more Postal Cards after 3,
s

Only one Postal Card from one and the same person. '

,

PERSONAL.

Dave Miller was an Omaha pas-
senger this morning.

Dr. Salisbui3r's tittle girl is re-

ported quite sick to-da3- -.

County Superintendent Noble was
an Omaha passenger this morning.

W. W. Drummond and Fred Race
came iu from Lincoln to spend Sun-
day.

Gus Knburg and Lewis Anderson
went up to Council Bluffs to-da- 3' 011

busin -- s.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnson left

this morning for St. Joseph, Mo., to
spend Sunday with their son.

Rev. Wilson and daughter arrived
in the c:t3r this morning to visit
friends. Rev. Wilson used to be
3'ears ago the pastor of the M. E.
church.

D jncan Clark's Combination.
The Rr Chester (N. Y.) Post-Democr- at

sa3rs: "Duncan Clark's mon-
ster combination entered on their
third and last week last night to a
house packed to the doors. The
drawing powers of this attraction
pre phenomenal, and their audi-
ences are of our best citi-
zens. Their show has been too
often reviewed in our columns to
need more than a passing notice,
but we assure all who wish to see
the li?st of t'?i's successful company
to secure their seats well in ad-
vance."

Don't be afraid to bring your wife
or best girl to see the Duncan Clark
performance next Monday night.

Real Estate Transfers.
Following are the real- - estate

transfers compiled by Polk Bros.,
abstracters and publishers of the
Daily Record:
Andrew Sturm and :fe to F. I.

wd$ 7C3 00

B V Villlans and husband to J E
Leyda, lots 5 10 3, bl k I i. Weep-
ing Water w d LOCO CO

A A Klddleaid husband to Johi L
Burns, 2 lots ' and n!? lol ',

. Louisvilie w d ' --Jo 0

R W e to H r Williams, lot
Soiith Add to Plailsmouth-- w U 1,3:M) 00

Plattsmonth Landde luiu'ove-neu- t

Co to J T Clarke, ufc liviugsloa
Heigh is, --wd 6,0 CO

J X Ward a?id wife to A A Barden,
lot 8. b'k 7, Keed'4 Add to Weep-
ing Water w d 500 00

A E illingsand husband to M Whii e.
lot 9, oik 12. Thompson Add to .

PlatlSMiouth wd--- . 00

J A Matsee and mife to A B Keeves,
lot 6, bl k r?. Weeping Water w d 1 ,FJ0 00

Lawson Sheldon to G Food, lot Vi. .

blk . Nehawka w d 75 00

G Bogart and wife to P F Waldron,
ne. 17-1- 0 9 w d 00

Winch- - tb. Winch is in district
court to-da- y.

to

- TP fr
QJj J) J lT

ink.

Price Clothier, Plattsmouth, Neb S

accepted July 1892.
received

JOE, the Popular Clothier,

composed

SUe'den.lotl.b'.kS.Xehawka- -

Manager Patterson has the base
ball team out on the grounds put
ting them through a course of
sprouts this afternoon.

The complimentary tickets given
away to ladies are going fast, for
the Duncan Clark performance next
Monday night. Some are calling in
person, while others send their
husbands. Don't be afraid to go as
the persormance will be all right.

The sparring contest which was
advertised for Turner's hall Monday
night, has been changed to Wednes
day night, April 27, and willtake
place at the Waterman opera house
If you want to see fun don't miss it
It will be just as advertised. , Ad
mission 25 cents.

Acco ding o be census of (X),
C'li'cpgo ta('3 r. 'L--, "03 v' Vre Oi'Iier
populi? "oj o' '.' lT,.76 peop'e, as the
""'"-I?;- ) c".y on ti?e clobe.
Mo. o' ;3 ' r: oie time or
ptiot'ie , o v' ;'L a c" y in which so
m?oy it toa ,' nl boro'v:, ,

wjei e do, ic?i find uo o"v.erttjan ? '"v,.'oa .ro.''e."
Three is. e : t on? o- - ;r o(e vv'os
dail3r. Fo.'i ' '.er :r."ora?e 'oj ad-
dress the. C"V - o! i Ite corp iy at
this p'rr-- v o w '.e ;o J. i:r? ?c's,
Gener?' ppss-.'- er and Ticket
Agent, Omak, Neoraska.

Enior Liquor Cnre.
To those see!o a rescue from

liquors curse or oii-e- r evil hcjb'Ls
brought about by morphine, tobac-
co etc. The Ensor Js.iiule Souih
Omaha offers one o't'-- e era-bl- e

and best places lo f,op-".i- i i.he
absolute certainty o a perraaneat
cure. Write or vis the ius-u'.e- .

Tl e w't hir -

thej . . , . .. jo
the ' J. ;: .. .0 ' ' ' e
cities o" .Hc el t'. t! e eo. : .1 v .e
weft, ;s n ver ".nc.-ijer- . . , e ce

"s n'?'i. . iagn;f?cent Jl- -
man 6 n a-

- rf! " 'anr
chair ca:s' .: ..' aTOi-ai- '' vrjcars 01 ' o;'-5- h :v.4vf. "0
info, ir.' . - : . .'.". " pen olthecoT.jr .'yr "b"3 y-- . or wre
to J. F j r Ce e.ii? P?r.senger
and Ticket Agent, Omaha.

Wall Paper
A.vn -

House Paint, ,

Is what you want next and in
this line as in all others we are
Headquarters. When you want
either of these call in and see
us before buying.'

BROWN & BARRETT.

A

i ' r ;

la.ttrri.oio.tlx- -

OURlAXnTniV xrixsnwmr niri n n

. V TIME TABLE. J .

OF DAILY PASSENGEK TKAIN8
GOING EAST GOING VEST

No. 2 5 : 05 P. M, Nol,.., ....3 :45 a. iuNo. 4 10:30 a. ic. No. A,.. ....0 :2S p. 111

No. 8 7; 44 p. m No. S... ...9 :05 a. 1V
No. 10 y :45 . in Vo. T... ... . w.VNo. 12 10 :14 a. m No. 8.. ... 6 rt p,.n.No. 20 8 :30 a. in No. 11, li AS p, m,

NO, 19. . ...11 :05 a. m.
fustineH's extra leavfs for Omaha ahout tw

o clock tor (Jiiialia aud will accommodate pas-
sengers.

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY

TIME CAKD.
No. 384 Accomodation Leave.... . .10;5Sa. ia,
No.38-- arrives.... . 4 ;00 p. Bi.

Trains dally except Fuuday.

I feel it my ditt3' to say a few
words in regard to Ely's Cream
Balm, and I do so entirel- - without
solicitation. I have used it more
or less half a 3'ear, and have found
it to be most admirable. I have
euffered from catarrh of the worst
kind ever since I was a little hoy
and I never hoped for cure, but
Cream Balm seems to do even that.
Many of my acquaintances have
used it witu excellnnt results.
Oscar Ostum, 45 Warren Are., Chi-
cago 111.

Some Foolish People
allow a cough to run until it gets
be3'ond the reach of medicine They
say. "Oh, it will wear away," but in
most cases it wears them awa3Could they be induced to try the
successful Kemp's Balsam, which
is sold on a positive eruarantee to
cure, they would see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose.
Price 50c and $1. Trial size free. At
all druggists.

For millinery and pattern hats or
an3'thing in the line of ribbons.
flowers of the latest st3'les and de-
signs, call on the Tucker Sisters in

Sherwood block. tf.

Good Looks,
Good looks are more than skin

deep, deqending upon a healthy
condition of all the vital organs.
If the Liver be inactive' you nave
a. Bilious Look, if your stomach
be a fleeted you have a Dyspeptic
Look aud if bour Kidneys be effectedyov will have a Pinched Look. S
curs good health and you will have
good looks, Filectric Bitters is thegreat alterctive and Tonic acts
directly on those vital organs.
Cures Pimples, Blotches, Boils andgives a good complexion. Sold at
F. G. Fricke & Cofs Drug-store- , 5cper.bottle: . .

Hot Springs. Ark Carlsbad of- America.
On April 6th, 7th and 8th the M

P.will sell round trip tickets to HotSprings, Ark., at one lowest firstclass fare, good re torn ing untilJune 10th, on account of govern-
ment sale of lots and meeting
xil me ouumcru enirai rurnveriMAssociation. . Call at office for par- -


